Impact of diet on the persistence of early vascular remodeling and stiffening induced by intrauterine growth restriction and a maternal high-fat diet.
Intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and maternal high-fat diet (HFD) independently predispose offspring to hypertension. In a rat model, IUGR more so than maternal HFD increases arterial stiffness with vascular remodeling as early as postnatal day (PND) 21. The trajectory of such early vascular changes remains unknown. We hypothesized that IUGR would increase blood pressure (BP), arterial stiffness, and markers of ongoing detrimental vascular remodeling in adult rats exposed to a maternal HFD regardless of weaning diet. Adult female rats were fed either a regular diet (RD) or an HFD before mating through lactation. IUGR was induced by uterine artery ligation. Offspring were weaned to either a RD or HFD through PND 60. For both control and IUGR rats, this design resulted in the following three diet groups: offspring from RD dams weaned to a RD and offspring from HFD dams weaned to a RD or to an HFD (IHH). In both males and females, only IHH increased systolic BP, but IUGR and HFD both alone and in combination increased arterial stiffness. Aortas contained fewer but thicker elastin bands in IHH rats and IUGR offspring from dams fed an HFD and weaned to a regular diet. IHH increased aortic lysl oxidase protein. In summary, the PND 21 rat mediators of vascular remodeling from IUGR and maternal HFD normalize by PND 60 while changes in elastin and arterial stiffness persist. We speculate that the longer-term risk of hypertension from dietary mediators is augmented by underlying IUGR-induced structural changes to the extracellular matrix.NEW & NOTEWORTHY We report that a combined insult of intrauterine growth restriction and maternal high-fat diet increases the risk of early cardiovascular pathology both independently and in conjunction with a continued high-fat diet in offspring.